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Abstract
Adult land crabs generally live on land while their larvae live in the sea. In the case of Sesarma haematoche, female
crabs migrate from land to sea to release the larvae at the high tide of syzygy night. Artificial structures along
coastal areas are being obstacles for the migration of land crabs and causing synchronized roadkills on coastal
roads during breeding migration. In this research, we compared the sex ratios of crab populations in coastal areas
with coastal roads and uninhabited island areas with no road. The proportion of females in inland habitats with
coastal roads was significantly smaller than island habitats. In particular, females are exposed to the risk of annually
repeated roadkills, and the proportion of females decreases rapidly with their growth. If this tendency is general for
land crab populations in the coastal areas with roads, significant road mortality of female land crabs during
breeding migration can lead to severe population decline in coastal areas. Therefore, it is necessary to take an
action to save land crabs crossing coastal roads.
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Introduction
The coastal roads are expanding rapidly due to the dense hu-
man population and seaside town in the coastal area (Sekovski
2012). The expansion of roads has a wide variety of ecological
effects (Coffin 2007). Artificial structures create barriers to the
movement of organisms and resources (e.g., nutrients, sedi-
ments) (Bishop et al. 2017). Therefore, the connectivity of
coastal regions as ecotone has reduced and fragmented by
artificial structures. These changes may affect local popula-
tions (Mumme et al. 2000). Coastal artificial structures, includ-
ing coastal roads, have a significant impact on the organisms
in the transition zone (Airoldi et al. 2015). These structures
change the surrounding vegetation and become obstacles to
animal movement, even though the transition zone between
land and sea is of great biodiversity (Burt 2014).
Particularly, land crabs are representative animals that
are affected significantly by changes in the transition
zone and also keystone species for coastal forests and la-
goons (Luppi et al. 2001; Lindquist et al. 2009; Paulay
and Starmer 2011). Land crabs play major roles in the
nutrient cycle because they are moving between two dif-
ferent habitats of larval and adult stages (Miyake et al.
2019), controlling litter decomposition, and predating
invertebrates and plants (Paulay and Starmer 2011).
Adult land crabs mainly live and copulate on land habi-
tats without tidal effects (Baine et al. 2007). After mat-
ing, ovigerous females have to migrate to the sea for
releasing larvae annually. After releasing larvae, the fe-
male land crabs return to land habitats again. In this
process, the female land crabs are confronted with crit-
ical roadkill risk on coastal roads. Accordingly, road
mortality has been implicated as a significant demo-
graphic force in land crabs, particularly for females,
which are killed disproportionately on spawning migra-
tion (Baine et al. 2007).
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The adult sex ratio is important in the animal popula-
tion (Le Galliard et al. 2005). The number of females is
relatively more important than that of males for popula-
tion growth in the reproduction process and potentially
significant in conservation biology (Caswell 2001). In
particular, female-biased roadkill during breeding season
changes the sex ratio or demographic structure and in-
creases the risk of local extinction (Aresco 2005;
Mumme et al. 2000).
We evaluated the potential effect of road mortality on
sex ratios of land crab by surveying sex ratios of crabs in
the coastal area with roads and uninhabited island with-
out road.
Method
Sesarma haematocheir is a land crab, which inhabits the
lowlands without tidal effect (Saigusa 1978). The oviger-
ous crabs mainly migrate to coasts to release larvae dur-
ing the spring tide (new/full moon) in summer (Saigusa
1981; Saigusa and Hidaka 1978). Migration is highly syn-
chronized with nocturnal high tide and with many em-
bryos hatching in 1 h (Saigusa 2000). Larvae of land
crabs live in the sea and young crabs live in mud flat. In
the third summer, adult crabs migrate to the land habi-
tats (Suzuki 1981).
This study was conducted in Jinmok (N 34° 54′ 34″, E
127° 55′ 03″) and Wolkok (N 34° 55′ 28″, E 127° 51′
31″) as land crab habitats with coastal roads and Gae-
guri Island (N 34° 56′ 22″, E 127° 51′ 25″) and Keun-
mok Island (N 34° 56′ 00″, E 127° 51′ 28″) as land crab
habitats without road (Fig. 1). The coastal line in Jinmok
is located more closely to the roads than Wolkok. Gae-
guri Island and Keunmok Island are uninhabited by
humans.
We collected alive crabs using pit-fall traps and fishing
net traps at 4 habitats in Aug 2018, June, and July 2019.
Traps were installed in places where the crabs were con-
centrated in the study area. We recorded carapace width
and sex of collected crabs. Liu et al. (2017) reported that
the smallest ovigerous female had 16.3 mm carapace
width. Suzuki (1981) suggested females smaller than
13.7 mm carapace width cannot lay eggs. The smallest
ovigerous crab in this study had 13.9 mm carapace
width. Therefore, crabs larger than 14 mm carapace
width were considered as sexually mature adults. In
order to see the difference in sex ratio according to age,
the sex ratio was compared old using a chi-square ana-
lysis by dividing a large crab and a small crab based on
18mm equivalent to 6 years.
Roadkill data was investigated in Aug 2016, at Seol-
cheon’s coastal road (N 34° 56′ 07″, E 127° 55′ 21″ E;
N 34° 55′ 18″, E 127° 55′ 30″; 34° 53′ 47″, 127° 55′
25″) during spring tide. We counted roadkilled crabs
and recorded sex.
Result
The majority (84%) of roadkilled land crabs were females
on the coastal roads in Seolcheon. Most of roadkilled fe-
male crabs were either ovigerous or immediately after
spawning (Table 1).
Sex ratios in habitats with coastal roads were signifi-
cantly more male biased at Jinmok and Wolkok than in
Fig. 1 Study area [without roads, Gaguri Island (a) and Keunmok Island (b); with roads, Wolkok (c) and Jinmok (d)]
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other populations in uninhabited islands (Fig. 2; Table 1).
Particularly, the proportions of female crab were 29.6%
and 35.2% in Jinmok and Wolkok, respectively. By con-
trast, the proportions of female crab were 57.1% and
54.3% in Gaeguri Island and Keunmok Island without
road, respectively.
The proportion of females decreased with the increase
of crab size in habitats with coastal roads. In Jinmok,
proportions of juvenile female crab, small female adults,
and big female adults were 45%, 48%, and only 27%, re-
spectively. Similarly, proportions of juvenile female crab,
small female adults, and big female adults in Wolkok
were 64%, 50%, and only 29%, respectively.
Discussion
The majority of the roadkilled crabs in this study were fe-
males on the coastal roads in Seolcheon during the sum-
mer syzygy, when females migrated for spawning (Fig. 2).
Many previous studies reported synchronized larval re-
leasing and migration of female land crabs (Saigusa 1981;
Paula 1989). The annual breeding migration makes fe-
males exposed to greater danger and increased mortality
(Hartnoll et al. 2009). The mortality is due to the various
predators and getting washed away while releasing larvae
(Paulay and Starmer 2011). Some studies documented the
possibility of male biased sex ratio caused by natural mi-
gration risk in land crabs (Hartnoll et al. 2009). Recently,
Table 1 Results of chi-square tests on the sex ratio of 4 locations
Location Size group Female Male Total Female (%) X2, df = 1 P value
Without road Gaeguri Island Juvenile 28 29 57 49.1 0.406 0.524
Small adult 20 15 35 57.1 0.857 0.651
Big adult 16 12 28 57.1 0.163 0.686
Keunmok Island Juvenile 5 8 13 38.5 0.576 0.448
Small adult 9 12 21 42.9 0.315 0.575
Big adult 10 5 15 66.7 1.878 0.171
With road Wolkok Juvenile 16 9 25 64.0 6.492 0.011
Small adult 23 23 46 50.0 2.282 0.131
Big adult 33 80 113 29.2 4.675 0.031
Jinmok Juvenile 66 82 148 44.6 3.178 0.075
Small adult 11 12 23 47.8 1.046 0.306
Big adult 34 91 125 27.2 5.658 0.017
Fig. 2 Comparison of the sex distribution in habitat with coastal road and without road (a). Roadkilled crabs of each sex on coastal road during
breeding season (b)
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artificial structures on the coasts are becoming a bigger
obstacle to the movement of animals. In particular, the
coastal roads between land habitat and sea caused female
land crabs more vulnerable to direct roadkill. In the case
of black land crab, the proportion of roadkilled crabs also
was female skewed significantly, which might threaten the
local population (Baine et al. 2007). Hartnoll et al. (2009)
also documented the predominant female dead specimens
of a land crab (J. lagostoma) near the shore.
Population of the adult land crabs in habitats with
coastal road was significantly male biased in this study.
However, in earlier study, the proportion of adult males in
land crab population was less numerous than females but
closer to 50% during the active season (Suzuki 1981).
Similarly, we found that the percent of adult males ranged
from 42.9 to 45.7 in habitats without road (uninhabited
islands) compared to 64.8-70.4 in habitats with coastal
roads. In particular, adult land crabs in Jinmok showed
more male biased than Wolgok because coastal roads are
closer and bisect between the habitat and the sea com-
pletely. There might be a limit to comparison due to the
small sample size of the result of the Keunmok Island. On
small islands, there are few mammals that could become
predators for the land crabs, so comparisons could be
limited.
When we compared by dividing adult crabs in Jinmok
into small adults and big adults, the proportion of the
big adult female crabs (older than the sixth year) was
lower than small adult female crabs (from the third year
to the fifth year old). Similarly, the proportion of female
crabs has gotten smaller with the increase of crab size in
Wolkok. The proportion of big adult females ranged
only from 27.2 to 29.2 compared to 50-52.2 in small
adult females.
The male crabs tend to be larger than female at mature,
and this is observed in several species (Leme 2006; Benetti
and Negreiros-Fransozo 2003; Litulo 2005; Hartnoll 1982;
Hirose and Negreiros-Fransozo 2008; Mokhtari et al.
2008). This sexual dimorphism in size can be explained
from the more resource expending by females for
reproduction, whereas males have a faster growth rate (da
Silva Castiglioni et al. 2011; Hartnoll 2006; Hartnoll et al.
2009). This means male crabs are expected to be more
abundant in the larger size classes. However, in the case of
S. haematocheir, it was reported that the proportion of
male and female was similar in the large size (Suzuki
1981). In addition, in this study, there was no bias among
the places where there was no effect of the coastal road.
Thus, it is difficult to interpret that male bias in the size of
a big adult is a result of natural growth. Therefore, male
biased sex ratios of mature land crabs around coastal
roads in this study are likely explained by skewed mortal-
ity of females struct by automobiles during annual breed-
ing migration. Moreover, land crab species release
multiple clutches of eggs each year (Suzuki 1981) which
would further increase the risk of repeated road mortality
in habits fragmented by coastal roads.
In conclusion, the sex ratios of adult land crabs were
significantly male biased at land habitats with the coastal
roads due to the fact that the female land crabs were road-
killed during the breeding migration. Since females are ex-
posed to the risk of annually repeated roadkills, the
proportion of females likely to be decrease rapidly as they
are getting older and larger. This change might be the re-
sult of increased artificial structures by industrialization in
the coastal areas. This gender bias can lead to a local
population decline. Moreover, as the number of eggs car-
rying is correlated with the female crab size (Fielding and
Haley 1976), the disappearance of large females further re-
duces potential egg productivity, which will reduce the
local population size rapidly. In the Hawaiian islands, a
land crab (Geograpsus sp.) has become extinct after hu-
man colonization (Paulay and Starmer 2011). In order to
conserve land crabs as keystone species of coastal forest,
long-term roadkill monitoring and roadkill mitigation
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